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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
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kinds or plain ana tancy Jod printing in an
toe latest styles. w ork perfectly and
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

local events of the week, published
every Saturday, dust the paper to
send friends for information regard-
ing El Paso. Price S2.00 per year-s- ix

months SI.OO.

REPUBLICAN' CITY TICKET.
FOR MAYOR

JOHN O'KEEFFE
FOR ALDERMAN FIRST WARD

E. C. SCOTT
EOK ALDERMAN SECOND WARD

W. II LONG
FOR ALDERMAN THIRD WARD

e. p. J. McCarthy
FOR ALDERMAN FOURTH WARD

SC OTT C. WHITE

O'KEEFFE and progression.

Magoffin and rvtroijrd9sion.

Magoffin means a deal.

O'Keeffe means a deal.

The "kurnol s ' luj'tfernaut car was
side-t- r teked yesterday.

O Keeffe should coaimaDd every
republican vote and draw heavily from
the independent democrats.

Yesterday was one of the day
when the "kurnel did not run over
the fellows in the middle of the road.

Scott,Long, McCarthy and White
are all good men. Toe republican
ticket should be elected by a hundred
majority.

With the close alliances of O'Keeffe
to the ring as an employee of its organ
he has worn no collar in his position a3
alderman.

It is now said that none of the bills
introduced in congress to modify the
civil service law will be considered a
the extra session.

The red sunsets over the western sta
tes of the great American union are
ascribed to the blushing of Heaven for
Nevada, says the Mex. Herald.

The republican party has put up
set of progressive men for office. This
party was never so united before, and
its ticket will be elected by a handsome
majority.

The nominee of the republicans for
mayor is a young man, but he is ener
getic and ambitious and if elected will
utilize his energy in giving El Paso
first class administration.

"Colonel" Campbell states that not
withstanding his disappointment on
yesterday that he will follow the ex
ample of other good republicans and
be found in the front ranks fighting for
O'Keeffe and progression.

In the nomination of John O'Kealle
for mayor we believe it ia the first time
the first ward has ever been so honor-
ed. In consequence it is expected that
the first ward will do its candidate
proud by rolling up for him a handsome
majority.

ex Alderman Kachier, who so
much desired to favor tae mayor and
his delegation, could not help but ad
mit the justice of the claims of the
opposition delegation, signing the ma-
jority report instead of bringing in a
minority reiort as Col. Campbell
wished.

Captain BEALL.afoer having all the
honors possible thrust upon him by the
late democratic city convention, includ
ing the chairmanship of the Central
committee should feel highly
honored at being called in by the lead-
er of one of the contesting delegations
in the fourth ward republican muddle
yesterday.

The Massaahusettj legislature de-
feated the measure to provide maans
for the erection of a statue to General
B. P. Butler. The bill seemed in a
fair way to pass until a member arose
and asked: "if a statue were erected.
what battles would be inscribed on its
pedestal?" Whereupon the bill was
voted down by !.! to 3S.

The exact scoie of the supreme
court's anti-poolin- g decision will not
be known until the full decision is care-
fully studied. It will probably be
found that the anti-trus- t law of 1S!0
can be made to hit all sorts of "com-
bines" as well as those in transporta-
tion. There is a popular revolt against
trusts and this would bo a good time to
attack them in the courts. Public opin-
ion has more effect in determining in-
terpretations of law than is ordinarily
jupposed.

The New York Herald correspondent
in Cuba, who was evidently sent over
there at the expense of that great
journal (and not at that of the Cuban
Junta in this country) to gather facts,
has been spending some time with re-

bel guerrila bands in the brush, recent-
ly wrote a letter to his paper "from the
field, near Sanctl Spiritus," in which
he gave some inside facts about the
conduct of the Cubans in the field. He
says the rebels are more bushwackers
and skulkers, and that instead of the
armei forces attacking the Spaniards
while the latter are scouring the
woods for families of refugees and s,

the armed forces themselves
take to the brush to hide, and that the
whole object of the Cuban leaders
seems to be to avoid .battle and con-
sequent danger and await the interven-
tion of the United States. He accuses
the leaders not only of inactivity, but
"frequent downright cowardice," and
adds that instead of their treating
Spanish prisoners with invariable
kindness, as they claim, he "learned
from Captain Smith, of Gomez body
guard, that more than half of the
Spaniards captured at Guaimara were
killed after the surrender, on one trif-
ling pretext or another, while being
conveyed to Santiago where they were
to be employed in planting grain and
vegetables for the insurgent armies."

Near Mobile, Ala., last year a party
of men mobbed an offender, and soon
afterward several of the lynchers were
arrested. One of the number turned
states evidence and several of his

were sent to the penitentiary,
though four of the lynchers skipped
the country. Recently the informer
was assassinated in Mississippi, near
the Alabama line, and now the gov-

ernor of the last named state has offer-
ed a reward of $200 each for the four
missing assassins, who are wanted for
trial for the mob murder, and who are
believed to have assassinated the in-

former.

If the Utited States senate is to be
agitated by resolutions, taking cogniz-
ance of every sensational newspaper
report, that body might as well abandon
all useful legislation and adjourn to the
New Y'ork World office or send for
Pulitzer and papers.

The lands already more or less
flooded by the breaking of ' levees and
the overflow of the Mississippi, aggre-
gate 14,300 square miles, a territory
larger than the conjointed states of
Maryland and Delaware.

Both houses of the Texas legislature
have passed a bill appropriating $25,000
to purchase the San Jacinto battle
ground and improve it for a state park,
and it is believed the governor will
sign it.

It is asserted that onenfthe states-
men elected in Austria lavors the abol-
ition of the Christian religion and a
return to the worship of the ancient
Teutonic deities.

The New York Sun says that the
greatest ten Americans are Washing-
ton, Franklin, Jefferson, Monroe, Coop-
er, Lincoln, Grant, Seward, Fulton and
Morse.

He Laughs Beit Who Laughs Last.
The New Y'ork Journal is crowing

lustily over its fading contemporary
the New York World. The latter was
boasting mightily and vaunting its
horn uprighteously over the prospect
of the Journal's being shut out of the
news service through the deceased of
the United Press. But lo and behold.
as Joe fuiitzer was tooting bia old baz
zoo over the rospective death o? his
great rival, the Journal steps in and
buys out the Commercial Advertiser
which is a member of the Associated
Press. Then Humpty Dumptv Pulitzer
gave a wild whoop of dispair, and he
tell off the wall, and all the kintrs
horses and all the kings men cannot
put Humpty Dumpty together again
Such is life in the far and effete east.

A medical journal has made some
careful investigations amoDg the col-
leges of New England, which enable it
to state that students who do not use
tobacco gain weight, heigth and erirth
of chest from 10 to 24 per cent, faster
than thosa who chew or smoke. The
development of the lungs, if this au
tnority is correct, is especially retarded
oy tne tobacco habit.

Not a single volume of "Oliver Or- -
tic s" worits is to be iouud on the
shelves of the Boston public librarv
They were excluded seven veirs aco at
me suggestion oi a. a. ts. Abbott, then
president oi tne board or trustees. Mr
rt.oooLr. arguea mat tne Dooks were
trashy" and of so juvenile a nature as

to be unworthy a placs on the shelves
oi the library.

New Y'ork capitalists assert that the
new tariff will cause the investment of
their money in beef canning establish-
ments in Mexico, to put up beef for the
European market. If that is what they
want they can make more by coins- - to
Oregon and canning horses.

The republicans of New Mexico are
to a man in Tavor of Col. P. Mothersill.
oi n.ngie, tocorro county, lor the posi
tion of collector of the port of El Paso.

Uitizen.
What cc stive people need is a natural

laxative like JJr. .Pierce's Pleasant Pel
ets which are powerful without beino-
: . l . ... i . . , , onoirnt. j. ney move tne uowels grad-

ually and comfortably but surely. You
can re"uiaie uie uose one. two or
three exactly as you need.
l hey strengthen the intestines to do
their own work, so that after their
movements have become regular they
keep on naturally of themselves.

During: the winter of 1893. P. AT
Martin, of Long- Reach. West Va.. non- -
traded a severe cold which left him

th a cough. In sneakinc of how h
cured it he says: '! used several kinda
of cough syrup but found no reliefuntil I bought a bottle of Chamber-lain's Couch Kemedv. which
me almost instantly, and in a short
lime Drought about a complete cure."When troubled with a couch or rnii
use this remedy and you will not find itnecessary to try several kinds beforeyou get relief. It has been in themarket for over twentv veara and
constantly grown in favor and popular- -
jijr. cor eiie si so ana ou cents per
bottle by all druggists,

Diaz' Message.
In the course of his message to the

Mexican congress recently assembled
President Diaz remarks that the two
governments have agreed to submit to
the arbitration of the Argentine min-
ister at Madrid the claims against Mex-
ico of Charles Oberlander and Barbara
M. Messinger, growing out of an arrest
of the former by Mexican ollie ais on
the border of 'lower California. The
arrangements for arbitration of this
claim have been reached under the old
treaty of Guadalupe, which provided
for the submittal to arbitration of all
controversies between th i two nations
which can not be settled through d'p-loncat- ic

channels, provided that arbi-
tration is not applicable to special cir-
cumstances, which do not exist in the
present instance.

In dealing with domestic affairs, the
president alludes to the progress of
public works through out the country
and devotes much space to the subject
of education.

Gold and silver mining continue to
prosper. He remarks that since his
previous message in September, two
thousand and fifty-thre- e mining gr ints
have been issued. During the last
fiscal year the tocal exports of Mexico
amounted to $105,000,000, to whi-;-

mineral products contributed $71,000,-00- 0.

In some of the mining camps of
Mexico, great progress is being made
in the application of electricity gener-
ated from water power for the opera-
tion of mining and milling machinery.

The Mexican government has ac-
cepted the invitation to be represented
by delegates to the universal postal
congress to meet in Washington in
May.

The railway system of the country
has been extended since September by
485 kilometers. Twenty-tw- o new or
modified charters for railroads have
been granted in the pame time, and
only four have been forfeited.

The financial condition of the govern-
ment cont nues entirely satisfactory
and normal sources of revenue contin-
ue to increase. In the first half of the
presldent'al fiscal year, the normal
revenue amounted to $25,500,000, which
is more than half of the sum adopted as
the basis for estimating the revenue
during the next fiscal year. Import
duties exceed collections in the hrst
half of the last fiscal year by half
million and the yield of stamp duties
by nearly one million.

Providing Against Dryness- -

F. E. Roesler his an article in the
Dallas News on ''What Can Be Accom
pushed by Irrigation." It aDplies
more directly to the state of Texa- -

and is put forth to incite the citizens
of that commonwealth to activity in
the construction of irrigution work- -
and providing their lands with a com
plete system for the application" of
moisture. As an introductory, Mr.
Roesler says:

Toe quantity and quality of products
obtained per acre on irrigated lands is
almost beyond belief to tho?e un-ami- l

tar with the fact that a given quantity
oi lertiuziog watsr is absolutely neces
sary to produce a given quantity of
grain or other product. In all ar:d
regions, the farmer by practical exper
ience has acquired this knowledge and
for the time, being hi own rainmaker
he can with reasonable certainty esti
mate beforehand how large his crop
will he. As he irrigates solelv because
there is insufficient rainfall, he is sel
dom liable to have his crops damaged
by excessive rains, and in consequence
n generally produces a better article
than his colleague who depends exclu
sively on the rainfall for watering
crop, ineiarmer in tne arid region
takes very few risks. His crop is not
liable to be flooded, and a drouth he
meets complacently by turning on th
water from the ditch. The growth and
prosperity of the arid west is limited
only by the quantity of water available
for agricultural purposes.

In Love With His Mother.
Of all the love affairs in the world,

none can surpass the love of a big- boy
for bis mother. It is pure and noble
and honorable in the highest degree to
both. We do not mean a mere dutiful
affection. We mean a love that makes
a boy gallant and courteous to his
mother, saying to everybody plainly
that he is in love with her. Next to the
love of a husband, nothing crowns a
woman's life with such honor and hap
piness as this, we never yet knew a
boy to turn out hopelessly bad who be
gan by being in love with his mother.
Any man may fall in love with a fresh- -
faced girl, and the man who is gallant
to the girl, may cruelly neglect his
worn weary wife. But the boy who is
the lover of his mother in her middle
age is a true knight who will love his
wife as much in her sear-leave- d au
tumn as ne am in the daisied spring
time. xerreii inaex.

Account of the various Baptist con
yentions to be held at Wilmincton, N
C, namely, Baptist Young PeoDle's
Societyof the south, May 5: American
Baptist Educational Societ.v, May 6th:
Southern Bapt:st Educational Confer
ence, May 6th and 7th; Woman's Bud
tist Missionary Union, May 7th to 13tb:
southern Baptist (Jonventien, May 7th
to 14th; heexas& facifac railway,
"El Paso route," will sell you round
tripHickets May 2nd and 3rd, El Paso
to Wilmlneton, N. C, and return at
one fare for the round trip, $53 90 with
a final limit of twenty days from date
of sale. Your chon-- of routes via New
Orleans, Sshreveport or Memphis.

There is no law easier to enforce
than that which forbids expectoration
In public-places- . All that is needed is
to make a lew arrests from time to
time, which will serve as reminders to
the general run of spitters that thev
are in danger of being made personally
known as such to the community at
larere. Ex.

Nerves just as surely come from the use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla as does the cure of
scrofula, salt rheum, or other ed

blood diseases. This is simply because
the blood affects the condition of all the

bones, muscles and tissues. If it is im
pure it cannot properly sustain these
parts. If made pure, rich, red and vital-
ized by Hood's Sarsaparilla, it carrieshealth instead of disease, and repairs the
Worn, nervous system as nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria.
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured by

Klood
Sarsaparilla

Because it is the One True Blood Purifier.

rfbod PillS Sillsthe best after-dinn-o

S aia OisesUon. 25c.

An Affidavit- -

This is to certify that on May 11th, I
walked to Melick's drug sto e on a pair
of crutches and bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for inflam-
matory which had cripple!
me up. After using three bottles I am
completely cured. I can chee' fully
recommend it. Charles II. Wetzel,
Sunbury, iJa.

Sworn and puhscrihpd to before me
on Ausiisf, 10, 18!)4. Walter Shipman,
J. P. For sale at 50 cents per bottle
by all druggists.

Lumbermen's Excursion to Mexico.
The Southern Pa.-ili- has issued an

illustrated circular, giving the itiner-
ary of a special train of Pulimm Bullet
sleepers wh ch will leave Houston on
the morning of April liith for City of
Mexico, stoi.pincr at points of interest
en route. The return will be made
via Tampico, thus enabling the tour-
ists to visit San Luis Potosi and Mon-
terey, two of the principal cities in the
republic. Round trip ticket-- ! for regu-
lar trains also on sale April 10 and 17,
from Houston, at rate of $30 poing and
returning via Torreon, and $5 higher
for tickets going or returning via Tam-pic- o.

Send for copy of illustrated pamphlet
to L. J. Parks, A. G. P. & T. A., South-
ern Pacific Co., Houston, Texas.

Texas and Pacific Excursion List.
dK. op P. Uniform Rank Hot
Springs Ark., May ISth. Tickets on
sale May 14th and 15th; final limit for
return May 26th. One fare for the
round trip $29 00.

International convention Y. M.
C. A. Mobile, Ala, April 21st to 25th,
rate of one fare for the round trip
$33.65 to duly accredited delegates,
certified by local secretaries. Tickets
on sale April IS th and 19th final limit
for return April 30th.

In addition to the above there will
be reduced rates via "El Paso route"
Texas and Pacific to meetings to be
held in Buffalo, N. Y.. G. A. R. Na-
tional Encampment in August, Annual
convention National Educational as-
sociation, Milwaukee, July 6th to 9th.
Southern Baptist convention, Wilming-
ton S. C. May 5th to 14th. United
Confederate Veteran reunion, Nash-
ville, Tenn., May 5th to 7th. For
further information call on or address.
E. S. Stephens, B. F. Dakbyshire,

Depot aeent, S. W. F. i P. A.

Southern Pacific Excursions- -

Annual convention Texas Div. of
Travelers' Protective Ass"n, Houston,
Texas, April 16'h and 17tn. For the

above occasion the G. H. & S. A., will
sell tickets at the rate of $23.70 for the
round trip.

For account of meeting of the
Daughters of the Republic of Texas,
April 19th to 22i; Meeting Grand Army
of the republic. April 21st io23d; Annual
Conclave Knights Templar, April 21-- 1

to 23J,Militarv Cejebra.ioa of Anniver
sary battle of San Antonio, April 21st
to 23d, and Opening Game Texas Lea-
gue Base Ball Club, at Houston, the
Southern Pacific Co. will make for the
round trip a rata of $1S.30. Selling
dates April 17th and 19th. Final limit
for return April 21th. Train leaving
El Paso 1:50 p. m. local time w.ll reach
Houston without change following
evening at 7:3J p. m.

For the meeting of the Texas State
Medical association at Paris, Texas,
April 27 to 30th this year, the South-
ern Pacific will sell tickets on the cer
tificate plan which gives a rate of litare lor tne round trip provided not
less than ;0 representatives Irom all
parts of Texas are in attendance.
Date of sale April 25th. Final limit
for return May 2nd.

Our new line via San Antonio and
rlatoma is the only one running
through sleepers ban Antonio to Pa
ris and Passengers via this line reach
San AntOLio 11:30 a. m., and take
through sleeper from that point at 7:40
p m., reaching Pans following morn-
ing.

Harry Turner, T. E. Hunt,
Ticket Agent. Com'l. Agent.

Mexican Central Railway.
Is the only standard gauere line be

tween the United States border and
Mexico City.

Mexico is known as an all the vear
round tourist resort for pleasure travel.
Health resorts and mineral springs ad
apted to all the various ills to which
human flesh is heir are found in thegreat country. Climate unsurpassed
For full particulars address

R. E. Comfort,
Oom'l. Acpnt. Rl Paso, Texas.

Travelers Insurance Tickets h
again placed on sale at the Southern
Paoiric city and depot ticket office.

T. E. Hotjt. Corn'l Agent.
Biank leases for houses orstorernorr.a

best form. For sale at Heralti ioh
Miiiun.

For Sale at HERALD

JOB OFFICE:
Typewriter Paper, Mining Location Notices,

Blank Leases, Vendor's Lcin Notes.

House Rent Books, Conditional Sale Contracts

or Chtttel Mortgages; Application For Importa

tion of Cattle With Affidavit

New Life, New StrongStrong Again ! hi, now vigor.
THE ANAPHRODISTI !

From PROF.-OR-. RICORD of Paris is the only
tee, and will bring back your lost powers andcveriue unnKerous drains nn mdf

." j i v ai,i. 4UIUK1V, create a iieaitnydigestion, pure, rich blood, firm muscles, rua--strengt h, steady nerves and clear brainmported direct from Paris Price iier hmdirections S2.60. For sale by all re- -
siretinuio uruKgiHis. man oraers from any
V. Condorv. Aet. and Manacrer fr ll n a
460 Quincy Blbg., Chicago, III. For sale only

UKUKWAliS r UK FKh.SII BEEF AND- UillllUII. Umi e lyflU'I UltmniLiillFV Kun
Antonio, Tex , April 3, 197 Weiiled propos- -

-. ju niiiiic.iw.. win u re eivt hfrn ur
oun-e-- . oi conimirisjiri-- s at ftiiiowinir n.:Kt

111 II n.. 111. -- HV if. l.Mli. HIIU tlll-- fiiit,M..i
for furniuli na the Kresh Hi-el- 1 m.ii Mutton
In bulk, renuired at these posts liv tlinSnl,- -
sitenre T'epnrtment. V. S A rmy, during six
montiis romineiii-iiif- ; .lulv i, :i,: forts MMss
:UC0aibs.i. Brown Its 0 0 lbs i. Clark (..r.nm
IDS.), CIlHOSll (IS..III0 IDs). lcni!?old CM TxXl

lbs I, and am Houston il'i,,"mii Ibs.i, andCamp E ele Pass. Tex.. c(. Ti'O lbs ). (in.-- i nif
ties above Klven are approximately thoserequired for Issue only, fales to officers, en-
listed men, and others at the posi are inaddition thereto. Fresh beef shall be (rood
In quality and condition, tit for immediateue. and from fore nd hind quarter meatsproportionally, including all best cuts there-
of. Fresh mutton shall b- - of good, fat andmarketable quality, from wethers over one
and under three vearsold- - Beef and muttonto be dressed aDd trimmed and delivered asprescribed in ctreularof instructions Pro-posals wlil be also received stating price atwhich bidder will deliver fresh beef or mut-
ton of character above stated, and to be
delivered of temperature no' greater than 50
degrees Fahrenheit. Preference given toarticles of d im"stlc production, cost andquality being equal Government reservesrlitlit to reject any or all bids, or parts there-of, and to waive any informalities therein
Instructions furnl-he- d on application toCommissi. rle of above named pos-s- . or to
EDWAKU E. DKA.YO, Capt., Chief Coni'y.

MISSOURI DAIRY

Fine Milk, Cream, But-
termilk, Clabber and

Cottage Cheese.
TELEPHONE 156 - - P. 0. BOX 205

Order of the Driver of the Deliv-

ery Wagon, Smith's Creamery,
Telephone 156 or by mail, P. 0. Box
205.

J. A. SMITH, Prop.

"EL PASO ROUTE."

Texas and Pacific.
The Great Popular Route Between

The EAST and WEST
Short Line to

New Orleans, Kansas Oitv,
St- - Louis, New York

and "Wasbinjton.
Favorite LIn to the North, East and

Southeast.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping: Cara and

Solid Trains from El Paao to Dal
las, Fort Worth, New Orleans,

Memphis and St. Louis.

Feist TimeAN

Sure Connections
See that your tickets read via

he Texas and Racine .Railway,
For maps, time-table- s, tickets, rate

ana au required imormation, call on or
taaress any oi the ticket agents or

B. F. DARBYSHIRE,
S. W. F. & P. A., 1 Paso.

GASTON MESL.LER, General Pastes
jrer and Ticket Agent.

li. S.TKOFkNlfi, Third Vice-Preside- nt

oi5 GOilira MsDaget

LongwelTs Transfer.
I am now prepared to do all kinds oi

Transferring- - of Freig-ht- , Light
and Heavy Hauling.

Safe Moving- - a
Specialty.

Headquarters at 1 Paso Stables.
All orders promptly attended to

Phone No. 1.

Ta. T. LonswelL
Christian.

Morelein
Cincinnati

PHIL YOUNG'S.

Y. M. C .A..
Gymnasium Class Hours
5 p. m. every day, Dumb Bell Drill, for

Business and Professional Men.
4 p. m. Wednesdays j Juniors 11 to 16
iu a. m. Saturdays ( years old.
4 p, m. luesdays and Fridays. Ladies

Class. "Work suited to all.
7:30 p. m. Mondays, Thursdays and Sa

turdays, Young Men's Class.
Yearly Membership, Regular $7; Jun
ior $o; Ladies tuition made known on
application.

Dr. Oscar Wilkinson,
.iate resident su tt w,

f? lce confined to Ear, Eye, Nose & Throat.
I ... ... . LI. , . Ill ,

Uonsultation free to poor from 8 to :30 a. m.

El Paso Marble Works
J. MORETTI, Prop. '

All kinds of monument and cemeterv worlr
cut to order. Mantles, coping and iron fencesat reasonable rates. Country orders will re
ceive prompt attent'on. 410 Kl Paso street.

Y)R. J. G. BOYD,

Physician and Suiueon- -

Office: K"Hm.?8 RusincnPP- - Rooms 4 and6U".. ij. " - Siiel.lon Mloiik
.r--v T

I I r A . I IVI V?XJ.a.SrXH I

aai m aia I

DENTIST.doom 2, Bronson Block. Office hours,
:30 to 12 a. m.. 1:30 to 5 p. m. O.

VAPOR BATHS.
With Massaee and Medical

In""VRubbings."
NO. 416 - . N. OREGON ST.

AUTOGRAPH

Made Right Here.

Designs Conceived
and Engraved for

Letterheads
Billheads

Business ards
Menus
Color Plates
Labels

Advertisements
Etc.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY
.Masonic.

El Paso Lodg, No. 130, A. F. & A. M.
Meets every first and third Wednesday a.

Masonic ball, dan Antonio street. Visiting
brothers cordially invitea.

U. F. Sr.CK, 9T. M.
A. KAPLAN, Secretary

El Paso Chapter, No. 167, R. A. M.
Meets the second Wednesday of each montli

at Masonic hall. Visiting companions cor-
dially invited. OKU. b T1L.TUN U. P.

A. KArLAH, Secretary.
1 Paso Commandory, No. 18, K. T.

Meets fourth Wednesday of each month at
Masonic hall. Visiting sir Knights cordially
invited. (iio. h: Tilioh, K. O.

W. K. RACE, Recorder.
Alpha Chaptor No. 178,
ORDER EASTERN SXAR.

. Regular meeting second Saturday of each
monih. sojourning members of the order
cordially invited. Mrs. Julia Mast,
J. O. Baugh, Worthy Aiatroa.

W ortuy Patron.

I. O. O. F.
El Paso Lodge, No. 284, I. O. O.

Meeting Every Monday Night.
C L. freeman, ft.

P. M. MiLUPCOH, Secretary.
Border Lodge 374, l.O.O.f

Meets every Tuesday night.
Flournoy Carter, Horace B. Stevens, N. G.

Secretary.

Oanton del Paso, No, 4
Patriarchs' Militant.

Night of meeting socond and fourth Thurs-
days in Odd Fellows' hall.

J. K. MONTFOKT. Captain.
W. E. SBARP, Clerk.

Mt. Franklin Encampment, I. O. O. F.
Night of meeting first and third Thursdays

.J . A. buannon, U. r.
Hehbt L. Cpell, Bcrloe.

Miscellaneous
National Union.

Meets fourth Thursday In each month at
Odd Fellows' Hall. J. W. Bow, Prest.

J. W. Wiljusbon, Secretary.

Knights of Honor.
Mseta second and lourtn xnursaays ei eac

month at Odd h eilows' hall. Visiting brother
cordially Invited.

f . ill. jiiiijsrAuua, jjicwhii.
E. A. BnSLl'Un, noyorter.

United Brotherhood of Osrpentsrs and Join
re of El Paso.

Meets every Sunday at 10 a. m. at Laboi
nail. Vlaltlnif memDers welcome.

ttKU w b.i.un.ititi.Jti., uec. ana eec

Woodmen of the World,
Tornlllo Oamp, No. ia.

Meets every second and fourth Tuesday
each month at their forest, U. A. R. hall. 1
m. sharp. Sovereigns ana strangers cordial...
.nvitea. m. it. n&Liiti, uonuiuau,xu.ttjtt uierK.

B. P. O. E.
SI Paso Lodge, No. 187.

Meets first and third Tuesdays In Odd Fe
lows nail. tx. tt. nuuu, Hi. R.j . D . DoNOHua, secretary.

A. O. U. W,
Meets in O. A. R. hall on the first ant

third Tuesdays In each month. Viaitlnt
orotnera coraiauy inviteu.t HlO WlDMAJI. M. W.
U. O. Kaira, ttijjrder.

Foresters of America.
OOCRT HUB1N HOOD NO.l

Meets first and third Wednesday night u
each month in oaa veiiow s nail.

W m. Rhelnhelmer, J. K.
H. Oolllander, Secretary.

Fire Department.
Board of Fire Directors meets every seoon

Wednesday. Ueneral department meetlna
seoonu w eauesuay in marcn, u une, Deptemor ana uecemoer. j . j . j uuii,J B Payne. J J Cou-or- s. Chief

secretary. tr m JUiuspuMn, ass t Culei

K. of P.
El Paao Lodge, No 82.

Reaular meetini ery Friday night
u&stie nail, over banite'i hardware st
Sojourning Knights will receive a cordlA
womuiue. vnu. n.uAllYll, U. G.
B. UOLXXANDIR, K. R. 8.

Bliss Lodge No. 221. K. Of p,
Regular meeting every Monday evening aiR. C. hall. Visiting knights welcome.W.F. Hbmpel. J, j. o. Armstrong.

v. or i. a . n

Colored Knights of Pythias.
Mvrtle Lndim. Nn. in

Regular meeting every Wednesday evenlns. .... .TTnlrtn T.hn. 1311 II
store. Sojourning Knights respectfully In-vited to attend.

FOR SOc.

for EVERY

PURPOSE

KEVITY Is the soul of adver
tising as.well as Wit. A sim-

ple illustration wlll.say what a
cjluai i of words often fail to

express. Every merchant knows the
value of an original Illustration made
expressly for his own business a
design of his own suggestion. But
there has always been one uninviting
hurdle to jump in obtaining It: the
cost. If you desire an illustration of
any kind, call and see us and you will
find that the greater part of the hurdle
of cost has been torn away. Suggest
your own idea, and It will be designed
and submitted to you for approval
before being engraved.

IDEAS FURNISHED GRATIS

G. A.PL
Emmett Orewford Post. No. 19, Q. A. R.

Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 2:30 p. m
Hall on San Antonio street. All comrades lagood atanaing invited to visit the post.

GEO. M. McCONADGHEV. ommanderE. TDSTEN. Adjutant.

Knights of Labor,
Qate Olty Assembly (I. A. 3011.)

Meets every Friday evening at the hallCorner San Antonio and N. Stanton street, at8:00 o'clock. JOHN 8ORREN8ON. M. W.B. J. BARER. R. 0.

POSTOFFICE HOURS.
Malls arrive and close as follows:

u., u. s. A 2:4op.m. 1:30 p. mMexican Central 8:il0a.m. 3:10 D.mTexas &. Pacific 10:i5 a.m. 1:40 p.mSouthern Pacific 1:30 p.m. 3:06 p. mll:aa.m. 10:60 a. mThe general delivery window is open from:lo a.m. to 6:30 p.m., except while easternmail Is being distributed.Money order and registry windows are openfrom S a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays the general delivery and camerawindows will be open from 11:00 a. m to 12-0-

m., except when malls are heavy or lata.In either case the window will open on com-pletion oi distribution.
JOHN JULIAN. P. M.

Southern Pacific Time Card
El Paso Local Time.

Arriyxs. Daixt Trains. Dxpawtk
1 :30 P. M. No. 18 Easttound 1 60P m"
2:46 P.M. No. 20 Westbound 3:36 P." it

Every effort la made for the --omfort of du.sengers. For further Information regarding,
dress' rae' conMCUoua. etc., cat on or ad
H. R. Turner, x. E HuntTicket Cerk. 'comgt.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
a astern 6., H. & B. A alTJH
Southern Mexican Oentrai
Eastern Texas & Pacific ":.":i0:06arVestern Southern Pacific. . V an S'm
Janta Fe (thronirh trainRincon Accommodation ".Il'I'.I."". 7:5) Sim
Rincon Accommodation
J&uta b e (WiroagU train; li an
Westeru Southern Pacific a"aK iTS
iaatern-- Q.. H. A 8. 7. lSSastern Texas A 2:ioS SWbe --Mexican Om&Si.V. i:"."

Foster and Mitchell,
Attorneys and Counselor!

Will practice in all courts of Texas and
New Mexico.

Boom KHfrr,),,,,, 5T.,o.Ta

COLUMBIA!! PRIZE WlliHERS.

CONOVER
PIANOS

CHICAGO

ORGANS
VVERH GIVEN

Highest Awards
At the World's Exposition
for excellent manufacture,
quality, uniformity and
volume of tone, elasticity
of touch, artistic
materials and workman
fhip of highest grade.

OATALOQUI ON APPLICATION rfllft.

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO.

OHICAQOs ILL.,

UR6EST MAMUFaCTHRFBg nc
mm AMD flRfilNS IM THf ypiL


